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AIM BMskop and family left today! r nd Mrs. C. E. Wheeler left

for AMona to uv. ( jw"- -! -- -. -- - -
illl Fti their ear anil drive down to

Dr. Hamilton bas returned from a g,n rtantbxo to spead New Tear.
short trip to Medford. Il-at- tbey will drive thru goataera

California.
Richard llinnan left tbi morning

to Join the navy. Vr'Ment O. D. rtorke of the new
I Klamath State Baak arrived tut

Harry Feeling of AtLIaod U in tbe clsbt from his former home la Ne- -

dty on bunlofss. jbmU, bringing with kla ale wife
"and djvghter. They will asak. their

IV, O. Mill went to Fort Klamath jfc- -. ., ,,,, m,ii. r.rir.. far the
)ertcraay 10 ue gone tcierai asjs. lprent- -

V. C. Msrkwardt. bo ortrate tie
county infirmary. 1 In the city look-

ing after matter of butlnes tody.

Mr. tad Mrs. I n. Van Dllen leave
tombnow for Sao Francisco for a
abort vacation and bntlness trip.

Taul B. McKer of San Frandsco
was strong last night train arrival'.
lie U registered at the White Pelican.

FIXE TIME

time reported tbos
who attended daaro CTood

bare thai
thla

lasted aattt
aafe

enjoyed
About twentr-fl.v- e

lira. E. 8. Fitch of Tenor. U present. Appellate refreshments.
here a rUlt with son. J. roaat ckicke and paap-Owpb-ell

of KUsath Hardware were atldaUlkt.
Conpa&r. maiic faralaked WlQiaaa aad

AJk "Mm. John HnUhln. and call- -. BJ
drea luiTa retnned froa a foar "'
T y?J?rM;m?i!2STOQ LATE TO CLASSIFY
folate.

Witllaa Fordoer of tbe Jaaea Mer-

cantile cosapanr of Lorella, aade a
trip to this dty yesterday, haallns a
load of cream to local creamery
aad taklac hack a load of supplies.

If. I. Ceorge of Cleveland. Obi?, is
vis Itlnc with bis father. D. W. Caorce,
In tbe district.

n. A. uauipn. v. ana C. 3.
" Moyt of Fort Klaaatb are la Kla aula

Falls for a abort time.
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ADORERS

AT ST. CIOCD

A fine la by
the at St.

Last night. Seventy daaeea
"

far bn heldat popalar place.
and aa tbe one last Bleat

thU mornlaa;. It la to
say that all tatasilvw.

I eoaplea war
Mian,

for ber
tbe )ktn pi, aerrtd at The

was fcr

two cmnm- -

the

Plerna

.ine

o'clock

FOR RENT Well faratakwA noaa.
with hot aad cold, water sad hatae;

reasonable. Tie New Clatraoat. SSI
Foarth street. - . 1-- St

M'AVTKD Steaecrapher. Preae ISO
orcallSlSWUUtahalldlac St-- St

WILL THE FRIEND wao korrowd
tbe nahrelka froa ta Orefloa

boose aoao tia ace aleaaa retara It.
It's getting along akeat taat Uae at
the year when we will aaad it, aad we
bate to aead after it.

I iNyal Calendar Free

i hart far 11
l anrar, Lefure th eawah a
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THRIFT i;

Buys the Home

It is good to own a borne, to know the
joy that comes from the pomtmiom of raal

profkarty.

Tbarc is one sure way to get a oaaa

the way of THRIFT.

A few dollars will open a Savings Account
"

and lay a few bricks in the foundatiot, while

more dollars added every day will soon put
up the walls and make ready for the roof.

Start to build today.

fir Sbfc ft Stria M
KLAMATH FALLS. OBSQON
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THB EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

aUPRKM SKRVtCK AGAIN O. K.

'The tfaporary IncoOTenienco
caaeed to tfce axpreaa coapanles by
taklag the aipreas can froa tbe train
on the aala Una between Baa Fran-
cisco aad Portland baa been reaedled
by replacing the car, so tbat the rg
ukw schedule are now la elect. The
Dublle aar tkerefora eipect prompt
deliveries of express packages, as be
fore.

CHRtNTMAt rRHBEXT WKXCXMKI!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Orlmn are the

'reclpleata

Noble"Orands

At The Moving Picture Shows
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Ia tbe big aotlon picture produc- -

tloa. "Fighting Odds." written by
Roi Cooper Megrue and Irvln S. Cobb,

kick la presented as the attraction
at the Star Sanday, Ooldwyn Pictures
ka brought back to American audi- -

eacea the iateraatlonal favorite, Max.!
laa Elliott, who la Baking ber first
appearance aa a screen Mailne ,

Elliott kaa aot been seeafta the stage
la several years. Ia resuming dra- -

aatle work aaa atar la aotloa plc- -

(area, aha kaa beea appropriately.
etalaaed with a rola wklch makes de--,

aaoa her eaotloaal talents. Ia
aal aoaalbilHiea It surpaaaea'

.w. .. . ... . iajiaiac saa aaa auaorro auempioa. j

"fightiag Odds" tails a story of big)
hailsaaa veaturea la the automobile'
ladostry. Mlsa Elliott la seen aa the
wife of a aaaufacturer, a
beaaUfal aad loyal woman who, by

kr wit aad her leveHaea, brings his
aawerfal eaealea to account.

George M. Cohan's recipe for a hap.'
PT eatertalaaeat aa presented In bh
new picture, "Seven Keys to
Baldpate." at tbe Star tonight. Is an
Ideal prescription the most m:r--j
bid grouch, la his film tonic
George M. kaa alxed with exact pro.

NOTICE

Oa aad after Jaauary 1st. lilt, the
drag store of tkla city will closa at
7 9- - b. Mgaed:

UNDERWOOD PHARMACY.
WHITMAN DRUG CO..
STAR DRUG CO.. lac S7-- Jt

happy of a Chrlstaw rree-ei- .t

which arrived In the form of an
S.ound boy. Mother and child are
reported to be getting along nicely by

Or. Warren Hunt, who waa in

XOTICK

There will be a called meeting Mon.
day evening for all pt
or Pnaperlty Rebekah Ixxlte and the
cnlcers-elec- t to preiare for Instal
lation. By order of the Noble Cirand,

OKOUOIA SLOAN.
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star.

millionaire

Artcraft

for
new

Maxlnn Elliott
Oddf'

Ooldwyn Rcturet
portions, mystery, thrills and laugh
ter with a sweetening ds&h of love as
a tribute to Cupid, all of which will
work the desired result upon men,
women and children alike.

New Year's

...Dinner...
A Turkey Whner will bo served

at th

Marshall House
to the pabllr, from 12 to I: SO,

January 1st

DINNER 75c
Thnae who raa that waat din-
ner pirate telephone the day
liefitre. '
In the evening Mill serve meals
to regular hoarder; aim Iran
fienu.

h.ti:h 111' WEEK

S0.SO 3 meals per day

Srt.00 a aneaM per day

Hlagle meals 59c

II t II
II Rooaaa to reat. .M.ee per week II

The Winnek Co
INCORPORATED

akfinning Tuesday. Jan.
1, 1918. we shall make
but one delivery per day.
Goods purchased will be
delivered the following
day by the general de-

livery system. Shop Early

'

Tbe Winnek Co.
426 Main St. Kl.math Fall.
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A Music Lover's Discovery
iVeny Delights

A well-know- n musician entered a
tihonoKrnpli shop yesterday. He had heard of The
hrunswick.

"Is it possible," he asked, "that you have the phono-
graph I've always wished for? One that plays all
records?"

Then his favorite records were played some of the
well-know- n makes. He asked for dilkrent artists nil
were available.

"This is marvelous !" he said. "No longer will I be
limited to one line of records, but can hear all my
favorites. And the tone it is far better. The Hruns-
wick is h triumph 1"

This is not an unusual incident. Nearly every visitor
expresses the same delight.

Can you nlTord to overlook this great sensation in
your selection of a phonograph?

Hear and cnniptuc The Hrunswick before you ilcclilc.

Price $32.50 to $180 Eagy Term

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- cr Company
Reprtscntcd arc By

H. J. WINTERS
701 MAIN ST. ; KLAMATH FALLS
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Dearest Public:
Wo wish to tako this oniortunlty to

rtl&ii'J--s

well-know- n

will not be ashamed of, and, dearest, Daara at Hhlppiagtoa toaight alt
we havo some silver and Ivory that'
wo will kI1 at bargains. Detter have

thank you for ycur patronage, anil your umbrella recovered, 'causo It,
also to tell you that o npproclato mlKht rnln. A wntlr j0D (or ciptritneH mill
said patronage more than our vocab.. How lioiuitltul llio eslsenre of the mcn ana-

- umbr pllsrs. Ilg wsaes,
ulary will emit. morry ducksoulh In the winter and' eUnt , hWM. flnt cbsM);alw.

You did not buy enough to confirm north In tlio iiprlng, without a change tr)e nants. m(nt cUb houslt!-ou- r

leaving town, but hope you run j of clothos.. phon, 0 M'odoc Lumbtr Ce cwiaaila,
see your way clear to do so In thai Wo havo homo In every-- j oreaen H-t- f

near future. j thing in the house at "laughing gas"
I'eopls who live In gins hounta prices. I

should undicss in the cellar. If you are Interested Id cut glass MM MMMt
ui course, you couia una reus any r.e have a Ann big stock, and we will

iwn uni), ins lug is hi iint E.1YO you money.
ona couldn't see ono If one wnnted to. j Don't forgot If your watch or clock Z

We do trust that New Year's Day Is out of repair we fli them promptly.
will sea that slimy and atroclouH old Wrist walrhon should be worn on the ?
monster, tlio kaiser, securely planted bureau whli bathing and In Hie arms'!
la hell. of Morpheus.

We have with us Mr. Monroe Cly-- I 1ivo you? Well, I guess
born, the champion watchmaker of j Mcllattun's. at 606 Main street. bo.lX
tbe world and Oregon. We want to tween Hlxth and Heventh.
solicit your watch work, and assure m
;vu vi nin visa, wuraniansuip anu ia
prompt service. " i.iura r.imer naa returned

We can mark your silver and Ivory 'roni Hcddlng, where sho upent
with letters or monograms that you Christmas, r
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THE NEW CLAREMONT
THIS MVNMHINK HONK

IJa4ar th awtat of Dr. KlUa A. laaalb (graduaU of thaVairaraMjr of Nhalgaa Medlral) will taka a liailad aaaaar ofpaeteata, or tkoaa from nervous or ruaAoira
eoaaJMioaa, or otfcar Ulaasa.

"

,
Ko eoataaiOM elisaam roralrM."

aa yoniTS anuEKT TH FALIA OHC.

MILL MEN WANTED

bargains

77771

NVarlag nllmtate

aKiAMA

1 Enjoy Yourself ji

lluritMC ! holhtay season, ; ;

whew Hie "festive board" to
; ;

lieavlly Mea with rich foods of , ,

all klads, your llvrr waat ";;
the heat of coadllhw la oroer w

that you may aajoy yourself ta

tlie fullest csteal.
Take

PEXALL

Liver Salts
A pleasHNt, KWH'" mUv

rtfenerent salt tlmt will "
uUte the liver, aad therefora

keefi lhi ewllro '" ooa

Wo uusrautra aH ''lwr
KalU to give sallafartJoa to yoa

or your Hio'Hvy bark,

25c, 50c, $100
WILD ONLY AT

Coapuy
TK. IUjmII Stora

kfl.-- .lk Falls. OrtffM I-- - ' -- !.
M)M


